
ItsSafe The Test of
and Easy Value is

To shake the shackles that coffce DEMAND
has placed upon you when

On this test the value oif The Great-West
Life Policies is strikingly obvions.

In stan tFor ten successive years popular
opinion has given first place to The Great-
West Policies. For ten successive yearsP o stu m The Great-West bas written the largest
Canadian Business of ail Canadian Com-

is made the daily beverage. panis
During twenty-four successful years

It is the original Postum Cereal, there has been a steadily increasing ap-

percolated at the f actory and re- preciatîon of the low premnium rates, the

duced to a soluble powder. A high profit retu, ns and the liberal cond i-

level teaspoonful in cup with hot tions that characterize the Policies of

water makes a deliciaus beverage Uh a
istantly. GetW s-ieAsrneC

Suppose you try ten days of Great WePLf ssrneC
freedom. H.ad Office - WINNIPEG

«. Theres a Rcason"

The Full Luxury of the Bath

Negligjee Shirts
Have a Distinctive Florîda Wl'mater

Style In use for a Century, titis

Made of fine pure wool matchless perfume bas won
Zephyr and Wool Taffeta, on its merit a moat enviable,
in exclusive dainty patterns, world.wide popularity, and
Jaeger Shirts have ail the /stands today unique among
'appearance" which su- perfumes of ils class.

perior tnaterial and skilled ln the Bath lis cooling, re-
workmnanship give tojaeger freshing and reviving effects
Goods, Far superior to are traly remarkable. For
cotton or linen, not oniy for cicer- general use on the Drcssing.
cise and outdoor sports, but Mls table it bas no equal.
'or y-a round Wear iii office, or
whn travellîng.
Madie in aU i5zes, with sinl or1EÂS NYa

double cuifs, shirt or cOat style. U.-. Neg2gé6 Shirt LANMAN & KEMP,

A jUdy ffiustrated catalogu1e wiil bc $ent NEW YORK and MONTREAL.
free on application Io 217 sYorDugtfei.

DR. JAEGER 3 skYorDrggs [r t
Tormeut MoItreal WÈ3d"u5pefnofbsîut

Brilish "founded 1883 »


